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Question (U
(a) Explain the components of micro processor.

ffiaErc6Tqftamffio,tl

(b) What is DMA? Explain its functioning.
DMA@r t? {sd orffi
of zqtigr o,tr
(c) Write the difference between memory mapped
Hrfr t-s I/ow I/od Aq srn( fufusl
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Question l2l
(a) Explain various components of motherboard.
Tqrdd fqftq qedf o1 qrqr o,tr
(b) What are the various ports available in PC? write its u
PC{ Brltl-eur frfunT dld wr t? ggd sqq}q frfuqr
(c) what are the various elements used to display a
in PC.
qrar t?
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Question (3)
(a) Explain the various services provided by ROM-BIOS.
ROM-BIOS aril rffq qft.r{ frfuq tqrcif eft qrqr o,tr
(b) Discuss the basic structure of DOS.
d,'s of qu rfffin w rqf o,tr
(c) Compare between DOS and Windows operating
dfs qq ftfdq sffqtErr ftrcq a1 gen-rr Afrgl
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Question (4)
(a) Explain any five DOS system files with its usage.
€rs d mA qfq fuEq qrr{df et vs6t sr*q S spr
(b) Discuss Loading and Executing programs under Dos.
gq d t'r.rrq EtIRi.r va vEwqvn dr $wrggr
(c) How Operating system is loaded and how to starts
GmE,r futeq dm d}g fdr t silr dt irTq irFTr 1r5 ?Drilr
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Question (5)
(a) what is interrupt? How interrupt can be handled
Interrupt wr B? lnterrupt fr'I fiil tsu ftqr q som
(b) Explain various filters available in DOS.
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(c) Explain the various versions of windows operating
ftfdq sffifer fuEq frftq swilsil a1 wd frttrar
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with its feature.
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